We have 670 cases of the acquired valve diseases operated on in our institute and 96 cases, which were 14.3% of total, were found to have a tricuspid insufficiency combined with other valve lesions ( Table 2 ) . We followed up postoperative patients for 7 years. Figure 2 shows the changes in their functional capacity after operation.
In Grade I insufficiency, with no surgical treatment performed on the tricuspid valve, 73% of the patients showed improvements, 25% showed no changes and 2%' got worse in the first year. After the second year, 35% showed improvements, 55% showed no changes and 15% got worse.
We lost 3 of them from thrombosis as a complication of other valve replacements.
In Grade H insufficiency, surgical treatment was performed in almost every patient. 8400 showed improvement in the first year. 6 patients got worse, we lost 2 of them from thrombosis after other valve replacement.
In another four patients we didn't perform surgical treatment on the tricuspid valve. In Grade II, we have only three cases. Annuloplasty was done in two of them and valve advancement was performed in one patient and all of them showed improvements and they are doing well even now. • Death Figure  3 shows how well the patients got used to their lives again after operation.
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